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Creating an Account:  
 

1. Go to storybird.com or find it on your TDSB Library Website under 
Web 2.0 Tools. 

2. Sign up (upper left corner) e-mail & a password. 
3. Choose teacher/student account. 
4. Under You button, Add students organize by classes (75 students 

are free/ other accounts you have to pay for). 
 
Using Storybird: 

There are 3 buttons in the upper left corner: 
You - manages your account (where your classes are kept, where you 
can add more students to your account, published stories etc.)  You 
can also find the stories students are working on here under classes. 
Create - allows you to find art work & create your story, this is also 
where you save and publish your work, where you can invite 
someone to collaborate 
Explore - allows you to read different stories from around the world 
(use tags to find your interests) 
 
Helpful Links: 
 

http://www.edutopia.org/blog/storybird-new-teacher-boot-camp-lisa-
dabbs 
 
http://techtutorials.edublogs.org/2011/09/05/storybird/ 
 
http://help.storybird.com/ 
 
http://prezi.com/ri5fglnnov-a/storybird-tutorial/ 
 
 
 
 



 
Curricular Considerations/Ideas: 
 
1. Use Storybird to make the implicit explicit in the areas of reading, 

writing and media. 
 

2. Create an inference language pathway where students read 
picture books and write picture books.  Focus on text features 
&creating inferences with picture books.  Have students discover 
inferences in each other’s Storybirds and explain an inference a 
reader might make when reading their own Storybird.  

  (text details  + background knowledge=an inference) 
 
3. Examine picture books as media texts.  Use the media triangle have 

student examine their own work and the work of their peers.   
 

http://www.frankwbaker.com/mediatriangle.htm 
 
4. Use Storybird as a project where older students mentor younger 

students.  Older students could write stories for younger students or 
students could write stories together using the collaboration feature.  
Design your project to include: descriptive feedback, success 
criteria, peer editing and revision, 2 stars and a wish and daily mini 
lessons focusing on the writing needs of your students (great for 
French and English). 
 

5. Sequence printed pictures from Storybird in order to help scaffold 
the writing process.  Use Storybird as a journal.  Display Storybird 
stories in the Library, highlight during Literacy and Arts Nights.  Use 
the Data Projector or print and bind books.  Create a collaborative 
class writing project between 2 different schools (Create button to 
collaborate). 

 
 

 

Find your voice with Storybird! 
 


